
course takes them in or out of
Columbia river.

The brunt of the work this year
was borne by the lifesaving" crew at
Cape Disappointment, so it is to Capt,
Alfred' Rimer arid-4ii- s nine stalwart
men that this year's record means
the most.

It was Rimer and his men and the
crew- - from Port Stevens who lost
their boats trying to save the crew
of the Rosecrans. Rimer's boat was
turned end over end by a giant wave
and and two of his crew
went overboard. Half an hour pass-
ed before they regained the battered
boat, which was so shattered that it
sank just after they were picked up
by a bar tug.

In addition to the big wrecks, there
are scores of little ones, the record
of which is found in the log of the
life guards. Prom 30 to 50 fishing
boats turn turtle on the bar each
fishing season and it was here the
great loss of life occurred. This sea-
son Capt. Rimer and his men ed

the bar every day from early
morning till long after dark, saved 34"
lives and recovered" nearly a quarter
of dollars' worth of property:
m boats; gear and nets.
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TALE tiF BROADWAY NIGHT LIFE

New York, Jan. 2. This is the
way it is done on the Great White
Way, better known as the Upper
Tenderloin. A youth, new to Broad-
way stands at the brilliantly illumin-
ated corner of Forty-thir- d street,
watching the merrily eddying tide of
humanity feminity? well, maybe
pass jauntily by, wishing he were a
part of it. He Is only he does not
know it, yet Suddenly there darts
by a girl, a little bit of fair-hair-

adventuress. She has a vaguely fa-

miliar look, so the corner watcher
soliloquizes, and he steps out beside
her. Oh, she is in such a hurry, be-
cause she has agreed to meet a friend
and she is already late. "It is so kind
of the strange man to suggest a taxi--
cab, but really it is useless she is so

late now that she knows her friend
will be tired of waiting and gone, so
what's the use? Why not go some
place near by and talk it over?

The youth, lost in the night life, is
more than willing and they stroll into
one of the brilliantly illuminated lqb- -

ster palaces on Forty-secon- d street,
just off the main highway. Women in
silks and velvets and men in boiled
shirts sit all about, looking as if they
owned the place, and quite over-aw- e

the strange man. Under the glare of
the blazing electrics, he looks mou
closely at his companion. Yes, she
surely looks like the girl he thought
she was,: the ode who said she was a
cloak model in a Fifth avenue de-
partment store. But she is not She
says she has been in New YQrk only--

week; came from a southern homej
against the wishes of her aristocratic
family kin to Jefferson Davis, you
know to join a Broadway show. Re
hearsals delayed, you understand.
She is oh, so lonesome and homesick,
just dying for someone to talk to.
The youth looks closer and decides
that there is a difference, her Titian
hair is a half-sha- lighter or
darker,, which was it?

No matter. There's the obsequious"
waiter. The girl never drinks a
thing, never, but if he will excuse her
for a moment, she wants to go to'
the telephone.. Back she comes in a
quarter of an hour with another girl,
her room-mat- e, a child of the chorus,
who has been hunting for her every
where to deliver a telegram from
home. How did the room-ma- te know
she was at the lobster palace? No-
body thought to question that.

The two girls order steaks and
things and run the bill up into two.
figures, meanwhile excusing them-
selves numerous times to go to the
telephone, and when finally the youth
pays the score and escapes to the
subway to go home, he discovers the
loss of his wallet with thirty-seve- n

dollars, his six months' savings to
buy Christmas gifts for "the folks
back home. How did it happen?


